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FOREWORD

In view or the broadened program in agricultural education to include *any
occupation involving' knowledge and skills in agriculture subjects", it is evident
tRAt basic principles mustbe taught during the first two or more years_in the
high school Agriculture curriculum.

.r
References that are concerned primarily with production practices are pre-

eentliavailable to vocational agriculture teachers. This reference titled "Basic
Principles of Animal Science" represent's a different approach, and is designed -'

to fulfill thevneed for orgnized subject matter dealing with basic principles.
Much of the organized body of animal husbandry is deeply rooted in the basic prin-
ciples of inimal'sdience. By bringing the two together -- the WTI and the HOW
-- learning will be expedited and intereat in performance will be increased.
comprehentiri understanding of the basic principles underlying a procedure or
practice' .in .connection with a problem, increases the efficiency of the individ-
ual, and equips Him to mae decisions on other prObleme inVOlving the same or
similar principles. Indeed, a practice taught without the understandings of the
underlying basic- principles will certainly not equip the students to adjust to
a rapidly changing agriculture.

r

1
The best use of the; basicbasic principlAi-seem to be..this: Select and incorporate

into the course of study those principles.that are -0-47 basic to agriculture and
then "round out the instruction by including productive enterprise jobs, improve-
ment projects, supplementary practices, and other activities *hitch can be worked
into a supervised experience program to develop underqtandings and skills involved.

As already implied; it is not intended that basic principles be used to re- '

place tor deremphasize the studentts supervised experience program. Indeed, it.
is highly doubtful that basic principles can be effectively taught unless they
are put into actual practice. Numerous experiences with the applications of
these basic principles should 'result in the permanent and productive vocational
education of our students.

,

Teachers are urged to supplement this reference with additional basic referen-
ces, as long as they are reliable, Sand to use pictprials,-speciment, films, film-
strips, and other visuals to make the information more'meaningful.P

We are greatly indebted to the Agricultural Education Department of MississipPi%
State University, and Mr. L. P. Jacks, Subject Matter Specialistl.for permission
to reproduce some of the materials in this publication. ,
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BASIC PRINCIPLES OF ANIMAL SCIENCE

i.

,
.

I. Anatomy and Physiology of Farm Animals
7

"
, ..

The animal body is a highly c ex istructute whichmay be defined
as,: the living mechaniim comprised f systems of organs working harmon-

. iOusly under the oontrol bf the nertous system, and capable of transform-
- ing, storing, and releasing energy: Eaih syotem is composed of a group

of organs that perform ja particular function.. The organ sySiems of the
"body are:

A. Skeletal D. Circulatory G. Digestive
B. Euscular E. Respiratory H. Sense Organs and
C. Nervous F. Excretory Common Idte nt

I. Reptoduqtive

A. Skeletal System-
1. 'What are the types of skeletal syStems?

The animal kingdom is divided_into two sub- kingdoms -- the verte-:
brates, and _iwertabm;tescfertebrates, are animals having a stroni
in 1 framework: or'endo-skeleton. Invertebrates, are animals Wav-
ing an exo-skeleton type framework, such as inseets, crayfish and a
host of others.' Our interest in this publication X11 deal only with
the,vertebrate sub-kingdom, which includes human be s, faretivestock,
and poultry 14-

2. What are thig functions of the Skeletal system and how is it related
to animal quality?

This system Is composed. Of the bo and cartilage structures of
an animal's body. It serves the other body systems, for pro-
tection, and acts as levers of motion Iaddition the bones through
the medium of their red iarrow manufacture 'the red- blood' corpuscles,
some forms of white blood corpuscleo) and se as,a store house for
minerals that is drawn upon .when the body needs 111 - a supply.'

The quality of the skeleton is closely relat,-. to an animal)); ,

health and quality. It should be well-developed and Maintained throug})
proper" management of the animal in order that tt can beetserve,the
needs of tfie'animal. ,Poorly develqped skeletal systems are%bktnable to
support the heavy 19ads ofthe other body systems) and will reen4f.t in
an animal of lower quality and less monetary value.

0. Muscular System

1. What is the function of the muscula:r:.system,'and how dOes it relate to
,quality in an animal?

,

TOis is the largest of all the body.syste9p from the standpoint
of weight. In meat-producing aAtmalt*it is thd most important from an

A . \
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economic viewpoint. Composed of a great many separate muscles, the sys-
tem:is concerned with-all body movements, both voluntary and involuntary,
such as walking and Jumping, blbod circulatiOn, digestion, respiration
and excretion.

'Muscles are of two typ,Ps, visceral and skeletal. The,visceral mus-
cles are located in the wails of the heart, digestive system, blood ves-:
sels and other hollow orggns. Skeletal muscles comprise all the flesh
or lean meat of the body and represent approximately 45 percent of body
*et ht. This edible meat is 26t the most part connected directly or in-
directly, with the skeleton%, The connective tissues of the edible por-
Ntions of the Beat are far less tender-than their lean meat contents. _It
follows that their presence in large quantities characterize the less.
tender"rdas. ,The amount of connective tissues varies with age (greater
in older animals), and within a given age animal, are more numerous in
those.areas where /there are the greatest number of small muscles. For
example, in beef there are.the less tender cuts such as the sharp and
neckl hdavily exercised parts. Since.the inside. muscle of'the round
(top round), the strip muscle of the loin and the eye muscle of the rib
receive a minimum o' exercise and are in themselves large mu les on-
taining little connecti%e6tissuelthey are the most tender cutt,

C. Nervous System

1. What is the function of the nervous system; and its relation to animal
tehaviot and production?

This is the most .highly'developed system of a'vertebrate. TC is
the system which enables animals to find food,,fight enemies, and to
guard against danger. Its function is to'coordinate all activities of
the body. Impulses are ti/ansmit1.4d-by nerves from the body tissues and
organs to nerve centers, arid. -in turn are Sett-from these centers o the
tissues and organs,

systemaaybe_convenieritly divided into three,main pa'rts: (a)
The central.m.Aem, comprising the brain and spinal cord; which con-

parts of the lbody by Means, of (b) thrt.,otttorttal
system) and (c) the autonomic or symmathetic system) which regulates..
certain involuntary functions almost independently of the central

,system. These three6divisions have intimate relations with each other
by teens Sf,cOnnecting fibers. -They are not to be considered as sepa-
rate systems but as parts of the nervous system as S whole.

. It is a well known fact.that the temperament of an animal affects
its behaVior and production. For instance, anythfig which frightens

' "the dairy cow or annoys her can interfere with the "milk let-down" pro-
cess, and,. there may also'be a decrease in the 'egg production of the
laying flock during stress periods..

, C

D. Circulatory System

1. What is the functionof the circulatory system, and its relation to
animal health; quality and value? q.

It consists Of the heart and blo6d vessels' which rune-non as the
. transportation system of the body. 00"`

The heart is the central organ of this system, corresponding to
, -the pomp of a farM water supply station' in that it 'pumps the blood

through, the Vessels by strong Muscular contractions, yet it differs
somewhat in that the.blood is eventually returned t6 it, afterwards

do
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being pumped cut again into the vessels-a continuougArculating pro-
cess. Blood is pumped fro!? the heart into arteries, which, are the `.tubes
that transmit the bl9cd from the heart to the lungs and on to the body
cells. The artery branches again and again until the branches are too
-small in size to be' seen with, the naked eye. Veins, companion vessel's
of the ar:teriesliconduct the blood back to the heart from the tissues!

Blood is a'fluid tissue which travels through_the circulatory,sys-
tem transporting digested food, cell wastes, oxygen, water, heat and se-
cretions. Its function is to aid in growth and repair of ce118, supply
,energy, regulate body processes,-etc. It is composed of plasma and
solid components, known as red corpuscles, white corpuscles, and plated.-
,lets. Plasma contains digested'food going to the body cells, and waste
products on their way to the kidneys, lungs and skin. The red corpus-
clis carry oxygen from the lungs to the body cells. The white corpus-
cles, fewer in number and larger than the red, are known as "scavengers"
or "soldiers" of the blood and aid in defending the body against infec-
tion. It is believed that platelets aid in the 'clotting of the Mood.

A healthy, properly functioning circulatory system is important to
the farm animal-in that it has much to do with the animal's general
health and quality and these in turn affect the value of the, animal

E. Respiratory System

1. What are the functions of the respiratory system, and its relation to
animal health? .\

This is the system through which ani als supply oxygen to the body
dells and excrete carbon dioXide wastes.

Oxygen being fed to the body cells, the form of air, normally
' enters the respiratory system through the n strils were it comes in con-

tact with a mucous membrane which warms, no stens ana filters'it. It
then passes through the pharnyx (back of the throat) into the larnyx
(voice box) which is commonly known esthe apple". It then,pass-
esinto the tracheit., or windpipe, the tube t connects the is
with the ludgsl From, there it enters the lun joy the way of th
chi, two tubes at the entrance to the lungs.

Oxygen from the inhaled air is absorbed to the bloodstream-
which supplies it to the body cells and excess arbon dioxide is ex-
haled as a waste product for use by plants:
, , Huge quantities of oxygen are demanded byithe body cells. The
'pxykanl, as mentioned previously, must be filtered and warmed and wastea
in, the fOrm,of excess amounts of carbon dioxide must be excreted. An
improperly functioning respiratory system will prevent these functions
from being carried out and may result in an unhealthy condition.

F. Excretory System,

-1. What is the function of the excretory eystee

,This system includes the skin, kiiineys) lungs, large intestine,
and the liver, several of which also function as part of other systems.

Various wastes that result from body metabolism are excreted fraM
the body by the organs of this syatm. The major roles played byeach
of the organs Of this system are:

a. atiu Tbe. 'skin assists the kidneys in removing large quanti-
ties of water, "salts", and urea, in'*the form orperspirationi Its,

P'



most important function is that of serving as a'"radiator" in regu-
lating body temperature. In addition, to its excretory functions,
the skin protects the inner tissues from drying out) and has other
'functions.

b. Elktys -- They serve as blood filters, purifying the blood by
removing most of the. nitrogenous wastes, excess water, minerals and
"salts".

c. Lungs -- In addition to their respiratory role, they excrete
carbon dioxide and considerable water in the form'of vapor.

d. Large intestine -- It plays a dual role as a part of"both the '

excretory and digestive syttems. Its excretory function is 'to excrete,
undigested food.

e. Liver --'The liver, also an organ of the digestive system,
assists in'';idding the body of waste mdterials by forming urea which is
:discharged by other excretory organs.

G. Digestive System

i.-What is the function of the digestive system; and how are the systems
classified? - 1

Digestive systems are tomprised of organs which prepare food for
use try the body. They may be clasSiried.as follows: (a) ruminating or-
"cud sewing" system of cattle, "steep, and goats, and (b) the non-rumi-

tep of hogs, horses, and poultry.

2. How does di tion take place in ruminants?

The digesti
oillet, and the f

ystems of ruminants are comprised of the mouth,
ompartment compound stomach, which is divided as

paunch
2nd comps Culum

compartment or many-plies
4th compartment - Abomas , or "true, stomas

Other parts ofthe digestiVe system are Us small intestine and the
'large intestine , mouth, teeth, and esopha s.

,.Euring the.eating process, these animals chew their solid food*
just enough to make swallowing possible., When mature animals swallow
their food it passes through the gullet(esophagus) into the first com-
partment (rumen), which is the largest of the four compartments. The .

rumen contains billions of bacteria that have the ability to break down
high-cellulose content feeds, thus accounting, for their ability to uti-
lize large quantities of roughage. They also have the ability to pro-
duce protein from nitrogen in the consumed,feed, Thia synthesized pro-
tein contains all the necessary amino-acids for proper nutrition. The
micro-organisms, also, produce practically ail-the needed vitamins.

When a ruminant has eaten enough food to satisfy its appetites it
seeks a quiet place, if possible; and_proceeds,to ruminate, or"chew
its cud". During this process food is regurgitated, or "belched",
from the rumen into the mouth where it is rechewed. (Only that por-
tion of grain that becomes entwined in the bolus of roughage,is regurgi..
tated. Consequently, kernels of whole grain that have escaped,pastica-
tiod will pass through the rest of the digestion system in an unbroken
condition.) After rechewing, the food is again swallowed into the rumen

; 9 4



where further digestive action takes place.
Itithen,passes into the second .compartment of the stomach, the

'reticulum, whose major function is to furnish additional storage space
and to sort out and retain most foreign materials ,such as wire and nails.

Food then passes into the third stomach compartment, the omasum,
which consists of strong muscular walls that aid in further breaking up
the food material.. The omasum and reticulum have common openings with
the rumen from the gUllet. .

tilhe food then passes into the last compartment of the stomach, the
abotasum, where it_ mixes with .gastric juice which is necessary in pro -

tein digestion. '
/

When the food leaves the abomasum it goes into the small intestine
where pancreatic, bile, and intestinal juices are mixed with it.4 The.
digestible portion is then absdrbed into the bloodstream add the Un-
digested:or waste portion is pdbsed into the large intestine and elimi-

nated.

, , I

(NOte: The rumen increaseslin size as the animal matures and

eats increasing amounts o grain and roughage. In the case

of young calves consumin milk the slit-like esophageal groovegk
closes to prevent'the milk from entering the rumen, causing
it to flow directly into the third and fourth compartments
of the stomach.)

. 6

3. How does the digestive 'profess take- place in non-ruminating farm

animiNa , 0

The type of digestive systems of non - ruminating farm animalb are

less complicated than. those in ruminants.

a. The.dlgestive_pr2cess in swine and horses.

The major difference in the make -up of the digestive system of
these animals from that of the ruminants is that swine and horses
have a simple stomach, consisting of a single compaitment. The 'di-

/
gestive process is generally the Sane as that of ruminants, with the
exceptions that the simple stomach of these animals performs the func-
tions of the complicated four compartment stomach in ruminants,-and
that regurgitative action is absent.

b. The digestive_process Irr-oultry. \ . .
'

This type `system consists °footle mouth; gullet er crop, proven-
trifulus (glandUlar stomach), and the gizzard (ventriculus).- It is
usually classified as a simple - system, as compared to the more
complicated system in ruminant , even though it varies somewhat from
the simple system of the hog and the,horse.

Food taken into thermouth is mixed with saliva and forced down;
the throat, or gullet, into the crop, or craw, a pouch -like enlarge -1
went of the gullet, which acts as a "hopper" for the gizzard. Here
the food is temporarily stored, partially softened, and some

lo

bacte al

ni
action. takes place. It then passes from the crop into the ,Provent culus
where. gastric juices are mixed with it. The food remains here o a

short time before it passes on info ohi gitzard,-or muscular'etoma0,
Where it is thoroughly crushed and ground. From here on the digesitive
process is very similar to.that In cattle, hogs, etc. However, the
undigested portion of food anduxine

,

are excreted together.
.._,

. . .

. ,
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(Note: Refer to Dr. Salsburyts Manual of Poultry Diseases",
1962, PP 24 -25, for a" diagram of the digestive system of
poultry..

An 'excellent 16mm color,431m on digestion entitled,
"The Rumen-Story" may be obtained from the Purina Company;
Checkerboard Square, St. Louis, Missouri.

H. Sense Organs and Common Integument-'

1. What are the functions of the sense organs and common integument?

The sense organs are the organs of the senses that receive extern-
al stimuli and conduct impulses to the brain that result in the abili-
ty of the animal to'see, hear, taste, smell, and feel.

The common integument consists of the skin with its appendages
of hairy hoof, feathers,..etc., and serves primarily as the protective
covering of the body.

I.' Reprqductive Systems (and Reproduction)

Perhaps no phase pf physiology creates a greater interest than the
study of the mystery of. reproduction.

1. What is meant la reproduction?

Reproduction in;animals,is the process whereby new-animals are
produced. It begins 'after copulation (mating) when the sperm, the male
germ cell, unites with and fertilizes the egg, or ovum, which is the fe-
male germ cell. The union Of sperm and egg takes place within the body
Of the female, where the offspring is nourishpkand protected until
birth..--

2. What are the parts and functions of the reproductive systems of:
4. Livestock?

(1). The female.
(a) *Ovaries -- two, glandular organs located near the posterior

' end of the reproductive tract. They have a two-fold purpos ,p, in that
they'produce eggs, or ovum, and have an endocrine function. Each
ovary contains many follicles, in which the eggs are produced.

(b) Oviducts (Fallopian tubes) -- two funnel-like'tubes leading
from the ovaries to the ho of the uterts. 'Fertilization of the
egg usually takes place near the p7er end of the oviduct.

(c) Uterus (Vopip) -- a hollow 'organ, co .ntaining two horns; which
are connected with the miducts.,,Place of fetal development.

(d) Cervix -- the neck pf the uterus, that separates it from the
vagina. It is known as the Valve of the tubular genital tract.

(e) Vagina_ (female copulatory,organ) a passage way connect-
,

ing the Vulva and the cervix.
(f)' Vulva -- the reproductive and urinary organs of the female

terminate,here.,

.(2). The male.
(a) Testicles -- where sperm cells are produced.
(b) Sperm ducts (vas deferens) -- two tubes connecting the testi

,

-10-
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3

cles with the urethra. Sperms:pass through these ductssand may-be

stored.at the upper ends of these tubes.

(c) ,,,,,,,,,,,, glands opening to the urethra. They se-

crete a fluid.
(d)Tudate.ghnd -- produces a fluid that mixes withthe A4mindl

fluid. It is located near the urethra and biadder'l.

(e) .o.N/per!s_glanda -- secretes a fluid that .cedes the passhge

of the'sperm cells down the urethra.
(f) Urettra_-- a. long tube ,that carries loth semen and urine. It

extends from the bladder to the end of the penis.

(g) tents -- the organ_ which, deposits the sperm cells within the fe-

male reproductive system.

11mtdoes the reproductive zpaLcess.take place?

Each animal hat its origin when the male germ cell; or sperm, unites

with the feffiale germ cell, known as ovum or egg.
The reproductive process begins with the heat period or estrus. The

estrus cycle*is the chain of events dealing with reprodpctionpand occur-
ring in the.non-pregnant female between heat periods. .During the heat
period the female animal is receptive to the male., It begins.by the ripet-

ing of ,the ovaries in the female. These eggs, when ripe; ruptu the'

ovary walls and drop into the upper parts of the oviduct, or Fallopian

'tubes. They travel by gravity and motion to the uterus or womb.
During -the processes of natural mating or artificial insemination

the male'sperm are deposited within the uterus of the- female. These,
minute-size "wiggle-tale",sperm immediately begin to seek-out an egg.
If no uniting takes place the female fails to conceive and the germ cells

are absorbed by thelbody and the heat period is repeated. If, however,
a eperm is succedsful in ,fertilizing an egg then the female conceived and

a new individual begins to develop. Norma11 bhly one sperm unites with .'

-en egg.
After being fertilized, the egg soon passes'down the tube intch the

uterus or womb Here it finds nourishment and quickly develops by the
process of cell division, The embryo becomes attached 'to the mucous mem-
brane of the uterus, where it has -direct contact with the funCtioning
organ systems of the mother, remaining dependent throughout the entire
gestation, or pregnancy period. Then,.aa soon at the development of the
new individual is domplet) the individual breaks contact with the body
of the mother and is born.,

(Note: If -more ,than one egg becomes fertilizedlind develops,

Multipla births occur.; However; twins, triplets, -etc. origi-
nated in this manner are fraternallnryaat,ed and are no more
alikg than other brothers or sisters.. On'the'other handl \\

when multiple births occur from thedividiod-of a single egg
that has been fZertilized by a singlesperm, these-individuals
are identical. Identical individuals closely resemble each.
other in physical traits and mental characteristics, and are al-
ways of the same sex.

When a bull and heifer ,Calf are born tWins, the heifer
is often sterile, and4islthown eta free-martin. Thit
ty is due to the hornet Of the (igk).being dominant to those

, of the female, which results in imperfect development of the
''heifers reproductive system: Most cattlemen,, for instance, pre-

,
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fer'single births due to the above reason, the increased
mortality rate of twins, and-the tendency of the dam of
twins to have a decreased conception rate.)

4. What is tilt reproductive cycle in domestic animals?

Specie
.
Age of
Puberty

V

. ,

,Breeding

Season

Duration
of: ..-

Cycles/
(4a s)

Duration
of

Heat Period
'.

Tine of
Ovulation

, E/

Duration
of

-Gestation
Period(d

Aver-
age

Varia-
tion

Aver-
age

-1.-/aria-

tion
(In relation
to heat period:

atmANer
.7

Cow
.

Sow

Ewe 7

Goat

Mare

*Cat

-.. -, --.

.

4-8 mod.

3-5 sod.

First
fall Lq

First
Tall

1 year

Very
vari-

'ableable

,..2111:1Auld,_

All
'rear 21

All '21
year

..

Fall 162
* 2/'

Fall Approx
21

Spring 22
6

.

Season- -

ally -
2 or More
per year

spring
,

18-24

18-24

.,

14-20

15-24

16:50

15-21_.

,

-

.

.14 hrs.-30

.

2-3
days

35 Jars.1-3

22
days

6 -*

days

4

days
/

.

9

days

8
hrs.

1-5
days

days

2-3
days

2-11
days

-

-

.

4-1.3

, c

/

14-hours
after end.

Toward end
,,

.

At end

Tioward end

1-2-days
before end

Induced.

26-27= hrs.

after mating

.

,

Near begin-
ning Of heat
period

281

113.

150

151

336

:

---

.

JUNE.. _
vari-.

able.

-.....

1/ Agt when animal: becomes of breeding.age: Varies with' breeds and indi-
yiduals.

2/ Period when egg is released'from the ovary and is capable of being
fertilized.
Period of pregnancy. Varies with7 breeds, indixidua, etc.
gf,i, If during this period, season extends to late December o5early
JanuarY..

Dorset Horn and Merino breeds may breed any time of the year.
If unbred may continue hesit periods for a variable period.

v * Even though these species of aninals are not of economic importance
-1. .

the Perth this information is included here, due to the many request 'for.

fi

such Information.
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I FIGURE 4. Obstetrical Ctuirt -Cow.

A. Foe taIMembranes of the Cow at
Mid-TermUterus Open.on its Left
Side. .

M.

--:---=--- =-1__.t__-7----\
atom cc"

C. ' Foeti No's 1 &2 --Normal Position,
Twin Pregnancy.

Foetus No. 2 --Normal Position,
Single Pregnancy.

..
B . Be ginning of Act of Parturition.-

IliliZ--tIVrill:pike .....

..Anterior Presen.r. tation: Lateral Devi-
ation of the Head TOwards the Abdo-
men (Abnormal Position).

.0.

4

. 7-

.E. Posterior Position of the Foetus (Ali-, F.
normal P9sition). -

1 i;
15.-

Fore-Limbs Fleted at the Knees,' in .
the Anterior Presentation. (Abnormal)



b. Poultry?

. -The, reprodutive process of the young in poultry differs con-.

siderably from that in livestock.
.

During the` formative .process 'of the. within the reproductive
tract of tte-hen the germ cell depbsited by the male fertilizes the

.
ferrate germ cell, which is located on the outer edge of the yolk of the
egg. This marks the beginning of new chick. If after the egg is

id proper temperature is maintained the embryo continues .to develop.
Per humidity is.also necessary for successful developuet. During

the development period the embryo receives its nourishment from the egg
contents, which -are completely consumed at the end of the twenty -one

day.. hatching feriod

(Note: It is not necessary for the/male to deposit sperm
17frammin the reproductive tract off' the ferale between the

laying of each egg sincethe sperm retains its full fertili-
ty for approximately six days) he fertilizing ability of
tHe sperm decreases thereafter to approximately fifty percent
on'the tenth day,,and to approximately fifteen percent on the
19th dery Occassionally eggs may be-fertilized up to twenty -
six days'after a single insemination:).

- Days Chick DevelopMent in -an Egg Miring Incubation

1 - 3 Development is-continued during the incubation period after
the egg has been laid.

4 'A network of bloodcells are visible.
7 The headr limbs, ems and abdomen are evident. '

8 The legs and wings .b.re well-formed. Toes are noticeable.
9- Dowh appears on parts of the body. Beak is fairly well -

Yormed:

19 Einbryo i$ well-covered with d own. Yolk sack is :being drawn
into the abdomen as the last. of the food is utilized.

21 The embryoriic 'development is complete and the chick frees
itself' -from the egg shell.

5. What effect does previancy have on lactation?

The period .pf lactation in milk producing females is the period of
secreting and.yielding milk; by the nannary glands. In dairy cows, the
yield of milk after calving usually increases for a- period pf tin and c

then gradually decreases as lactation advances.. Pregnancy has no appre-.
ciable effect orLtFle milk yield until after about 5 months, after which
it hastens the decline.

6. What is the relation of an animal's reproductive capacity to profit?

Fertility and sterility are two terms that relate to the.reproduc-
tive capacity of an animal. Fertility efers%to the ability of the male '
or female to produce viable germ cells that are capable of uniting with

717-
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the germ tells-of the opposite seg and of producing vigorous, living
offspring.1- Fertility is lacking in very young animals. It first maul
feats itself at puberty, increases for a time, levels out, and gen de='
creases in very old animals.

Sterility, on the other hand, means exactlyAhe opposite of fertill-
ty-infertility or barrenness. It may be defined as the inability of an
animal to reproduce,. and May be temporary or' permanent. The incidenbe of
sterility varies considerably from herd to herd, and from year to year with=
in the sane herd. Fortunately, very few bai'ren cows or sterile bulls are
permanently and totally 'infertile. It is believed by authorities that
approximately 10% of the infertile or sterile cases are due to inherent
traits while the remainder-are due to environmental conditions such as
genital_ infections, diseases, silent heat periods, failure to come into
heat, excessive inbreedint, poor feeding practices, poor inanagement,etca_

The possibility for profit in a given livestock enterprise is prae-
tically dependent upon the breeding efficiency of the animals within the
herd. In fact most-beef cattlemen, aahowledge that the calf crop per-
centage is the*largest single factor affecting profit in beef cattle pro-
duction.

7. What are the methods of breeding animals?

Two methods are commonly practiced: (a) natural breeding - controlled
and UnContr011ed,"4nd (b) artificial breeding.

a. Natural breeding -- Controlled natural breeding,:oneL t. wo
natural tyfoes, consists of confining the male and. bringing'the fetate to
1dm. This manner is very commonly used by pureN:ed breeders because
rIgistration requires specific breeding information that would not be ob.:-
tamable under the uncontrolled method. Uncontrolled natural breeding, or
Pasture breeding, is simply allowing th/e male animal to run with the fe-.
males in the pasture..

b. Artificial breeding -- This method consists of a practice in
which semen Tspermatatoa) is collected from the male artificially and

4°61serted .into the reproductive tract, of the female. This method Of mat-
ing farm animals is very common with dairy, cattle, but to a lesserdegree
with other aninals..,

8. What are the different- systems of animal breeding,?

I breeding system is a system of-mating animals'in order to produce
a given result. Successful breederp fallow a breeding system, the purpose
of ,Which is to give greater control of heredity than if selection alone
is used. Therefore, breeders need to know abort the different breeding
systeg. 'The various systems Of breeding are .(a) inbreedin*b)
breeding,/(0' outcrossing, (d) crossbreeding, and (e) upgrad ,fr./These
systets may be practiced with either grades or purebreds. There is no
one best system. Each has its advantages and disadvantages depending'
upon the situation of individual livestock-men. In determining the sys-
tem of breeding to- use, careful consideration should be*given to such
factors as the sizb and quality of the herd, skill and experience of-the
farmer, operating capital, and the purpose of the production program.

a. Inbreeding 7- This'systemlk breeding invoIxes'the mating of
closely raiEed animals such as sire tp daughter, brother to sister, .pr
son to mother. ThisSystemif often reD6rrea to As closebreeding: It wad
widely used in foundation stock in the establishment of practically all ,

1 7



of the beef in order to intensify the produc

form in type other characteristics. The use of,

1i cited to a cooperatively few breeders who_have

-- highly developed type and quality they feel that
could be made by getting breeding stock outside

dust as inbreeding intensifies desirable t

it intensifies undesirable characteristics or w
the danger of-i-Ereeding for all livestockmen

average qtmlity. The use of this systim req
.limina',e the "fixing" of undesirable /traits

sive.
b. Linebreqing -- Actually, this' is ost-the same system as in-

breeding, just less intense. It conWis o mating animals not closely
related such as half brother to half s ste , cousins, grandparents to

their offspring, etc., all of whichitrace-Am pedigree, to an outstanding

ancestor. This system of breedin09's widely used-in developing family

-lines or "bloodlines that have beenisp popUlar during recent years. .

This system of breeding dbesincit offer the possibilities for improve-

ment as does inbreeding, nor dbes/ii offer the possibilities for regression

or the intensifying' of undesirable ;characteristics as inbreeding does. It

is more nearly adapted for improVement,in the herds .pf larger purebred

operations. It-is never used in

c. 0utcr4ssinE Thiasys m
arlimals-sf7the_neurbreed whic0
gree.- For practical purposes,t
coals. .This system is-probably
breeder's, except in the largeS

crossing is scmetimenrefer
cal and relatiyely safe bre

traits 'aits to thepoff.pring.
that two

a weakness or undearable
ing 4th an,animal known to

d. grossbre
animals of differ,
lased to develop

I In broad
sires of one b with

the .practical, catio

livestock-men thKgrad

advantage of' brid vi
efficiency of producti

animaI, pa cularly

traits n bo h 'went
seem to bec recess

of%otibe es in th

generation one most

on of al:Anvils uni-

this system is now,
rebred herds of Such

o further improvement
eir own herds.
its, by the same token,

aknesses. Therein lies
th herds of no more than

rem very rigid cOling to
and hehce is rather expen-

14g ---
nt breed

e or commercial herds.
I

ofAbreeding consists off the mating or

ve no close-up relationship_ in the pedi-

ey might be considered as unrelated ani-
he most, widely used among the purebred.

and most highly advertistd herds. tut-
to as linecrossing and is a very practi-

g program because' it is very unlikely

macs would transmit the same undesirable
Act, Many purebred breeders often remedy

it that occurs in their herd by outcross-
especially strong in such trait.

s system consists of, the mating of purebred

'It is the system oPbreeding that haS been

co ively new American breeds of livestbc

5; 'cros reeding also includes the mating of pure d

gh grade animals of a different bleed. Ths is
'of crossbreeding-made by most commercial

herds. 'Crossbreeding gives the offspring thtc'

r/, and often an increase -in rate of growth and

Wheh gOOd selection is made of breeding

ie.imales, used in crossbreeding, the desirable,

seem to be strengthened afid the undesirable traits

ve-Or overshadowed. The limitation of this system- s
female replacement'prOgram, for in a very few

ely would have a herd lackingoniformity-tizel

color, andicor&o
this own hEird.T

e. gradi

males of
The pu
perfo
in the
comes froM the 'ire. Progress will continue to be mane by following this

system. By the fOurth generation cross, the animals will be carrying

about 94 percen, Pure blood.
e ,

On if" he attempted to save'repla ement females from

g ThAp issthe system of ,breeding Vntre-purehrod

any pure breed are mated to native, nondescript grade females.

ses are .iladevelOp uniformity, improve quality,' and increase'

ce in thk offspring. Naturally, the greatest progress is made

irst crods,because 50 percent of the inheritance of the offspring
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This issthe breeding System .followed. by nearly all commercial beef
cattle producers in'assissippi and wonderful progress has been made dur-
ing the past decade or more in improving the quality of Arr cattle. The
big problem is getting farmers to select -really good purebred bulls to
use inthis system.

(Note: PurebreedipLis not a system of b_reedirlaatjAattea
believed. The production of purebreds is a oyster:2;0f pro-
,duction or type .of operation. For example, within beef
cattle farming several of the types df operations, or sYs-
tems'of production, are (a) purebred, (b) baby beef, (c) cow
and calf, (4) stocker, and (e) fattening{

-The vorde upurebrel" "tie6ughbred" are notsynon-
cmous and should not be eonandifUVed. A purebred'eimal may be
defined as a- memberof g breed, the animals of which possess
a common ancestry, and distinctive characteristics; also, 'he
is registered or eligible for registry in the herd book of
that breed. Thoroughbred is ,a breed of horses.)

9. What is meant bx a "breed of livestock"?

A breed may be defined as a group of animals having a
and possessing certain well-fixed and distinctive inherent
tics notcoMnon to other members of the 'lame species. For
is 'the Hereford beef cattle breed, the Jersey dairy cattle
Poland China breed of hogs.

10. What is meant bloodline,. or "strain"?

The term bloodline,'orl,"strainh,
as used here, might be-considered to'

be synonymous with-families or family lines of breeding. In the develop-ment of various breeds Athln the various species of animals, individualsoften use unrelated'animaIs in their:breeding program; thus separate fami-
lies, or bloodlines (sometimes called "strains"), soon take op significance
of certain characteristics of the breeds. These breeders' have done thisLien effort to improve certain

characteristics within their breed.

common origin,

characterist
example, there
breed, and the

11. What is.meant 'typiness' 1. livestock?'
S.

Typiness ih-animals--mgyibe:-defined as -ideal combining all the
characters that contribute to the animals usefulness for a given purpose.

There are several distinct types of animal within Each spbcies ofivestocki. tUkcattie,species there are the following types:

. a.'Peef t'xpe --'These ere animals' fed for the purpoSe of converting
.feed into maximum mea,t4, Examples are the Hereford, and Aberdeen-Angusbreeds.

'b. Dal/YtIit In contrast to the beef4type, these enimalx---tu-bred in such a ways that the maJOr Purpose is1;the production of milk.Examples arejersey, Guernsey, and theOlolstein-Friesian breeds.
c.Dual..dUrtose type Animals of this type are.combination meat!milk proaaginganimgis that are intermediate beteen'the beef and dairy,types. Examples axe, the Milking Shorthorns and the Red Poll. breeds. \

. -

In:addition there is anolher known as the Dfaft-type. Even though,.

,
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very few of their t exist in this country, they are an important source
of4oveerin sole s of the world. They are characterized by their

-, ruggedness, vast size and length of leg..

Within the swine species there was for.years the (1) Lard-type, and
(2) Bacon-type of hogs. Tbedemands of the consumer-have long since
changed and is today for a meat-type hog., Today, an animal of this type
is neither lard or bacon -type, nor a'cross between these types. The meat-
type hog is characterized by its ability-to yielda high percentage of
high quality lean meat. The ability of this type hog to do jut that is
due to-the,fact that it is a bred-in CharaCteristicl'and not the result
Of reduced amounts of feed. There is no one breed of,meat-type h9g8-, but
rather there are meat-type hogs within many different breeds. Some 'of the,

more recently delieloped breeds have been developed dpecifically towarpt
producing only meat-type hogs, and many breeders of long established 'hog
_breeds have made such progreps along this line.

Within t poultry species .the types are classified as (I) Egg, and

(2) _Neat

12. How does type, breed, and bloodline (family line or "strain")
Qua ,lity and value of farm animals?

As implied in the above \ estion, type, breed, and bldodline :

influence the quality and value of an animal. .

Type, as previously discuss d,,refers to the various types of Animals
within the several species of vestock and poultry -.- beef, dairy, and

dual-purpose types among le, and the various types among other species:.
Typimess -I also pre ously discussed, riefers to the ideal #jycpe combining
allthe characteristics that contribUte to'the animals usefulness for a
given purpose -- beef type for beef,: asiry-type for milk, etc.

When the housewifegoes to market sheds usually looking for, and
willing to pay for, good meat. To meet this demand it isl'of course,
necessary for the producer to grow the-type of meat that meets her require-

-

pents. If she is looking for good beef, then she will tore likely get it ...
from carcasses of'beef-type cattle rather than from tAoee,of dairy-type or
beef-dairy crosses, because dairy and beef-dairy crosses do-not haVe the
conformation and quality, and generally do not have the finish, affo'Hed
by ,beef -type ahimals. If she is lOoking for good pork, she will be-more,
likely to find it in Carcasses, produced by meat=type hogs; which produce,
a high proportion, of lean to at. Likewise; she will find thht the'best
broilers come from .the broile type strains rather than from those of the
egg type, When the milk produc r goes to market to buy an addition to his '
dairy.herd he 'is looking for a true dairy-type animal becAuse it will pro:
duCe him more milk anddo so more profitably than an animal of beef or
dairy-beef cross. Consequently, type does affect_ the quality and value
of ananima1.1 - .

v It is sometimes believed that there is very little difference between'
the quality. and value of breeds, but a lmmt.leal-of difference between
individual animals'within a breed. IV is true that a great deal Of.diiTer-
ence exists among'individuals.__ And it Is usually true that not a geeat
-deal of difference exists between some breeds, but this does ,not necessari-
ly hold true for all breeds. Actually there are differences between the
breeds of the various species of animals, differences between the various
bloodlines (family lines or "strains'') within each breed, and differences
between individuals themselves within these bloodlines.

. 2ii
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(Note: 140y factors should be'considered When selecting
breeds; bloodlines and individuals; however, since the
intent of this publication ia to furnishinforTation
.dealing-vith certain Vasic priaciples, these` fa ordare
not being listed here but are tO be listed alaq c er-
ed when tiv student is actually in thesprooess\of select-
ing a breed, bloodline and an indeVidtial animal

Tha following are merely a few pointers to shoal that' differences
exist between breeds, between bloodlines within a breed, and between
dividuals within abloodline:.

a. Dwarfism. in battle, while probably`appearing in all breedsr,

appears more often within some breeds than others, and within
.

these breeds it appears more often'in.somebloodlines than in
others.

b. Within kgiven specie ,of meat animals there is little dif-
'farence in the.dressing percentage of most breeds. Yet, several
breeds within each specie tend to yield a higher dressing percent-
age than others, and tend to produce a higher grade of meat in
a shorter period of time. Likewise, there is a variation between,,
the dressing percent of animals from the different bloodlix.s;
as well as between indiv4ual animals within these bloodlines.

Calves, of some breeds conaistently outgain calves of other
s when they are.marketed as milk -fed calves. There are al-

so var tions among the bloodlines; and between individuals with-
in these loodlines.
d. Some br s of beef cattle are often harder to handle as, live.
animals;=. thus. influencing in,anindirect manner their market
value.

JAt

e, Animals of some breeds of beef cattle are more susceptible'
to pinkaire, and to cancer eye than are animals of the other breeds.
f.'Breeds of dairy cattle varyn their milk-producing charac-
teristits..

Breeds, varieties and strains of poultry vary in Vieir abili-
ty to produce eggs and meat. Some 'breeds, for instance, produce
white eggs, while otherst.produce brown eggs. These colors in -

some instances affect the salability of the eggs on the market.

Even though some breeds vary' in their abilities, keep in oind that
different strains within each of these breeds often vary considerably and
that within each strain of each breed there are, often considerable differ-
ences gong individuals.
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II. Nutrition of Farm Animals

1. How are "feeds utilized a animals?

Alwroximately one-half of the nutritive content of feeds are used
merely to maintain the necessary life processes, such as providing energy
for body movements, food digestion/ maintaining. and regulating body tem-
perature, etc. The remaining nutrients provide for growth, fattening, and
reproduction.

2.4Iow are the Ol lowing terms defined?

-- This term is-applied to any food constituent, or
groupf fdods of the same general composition, thatnourishes and pro-
motes growth. Proteins, carbohydrates, fats, minerals,. d vitamins are
the classes of nutrients. Although not actually a nutri t water is
usually listed wit them because it his essential for most ody functions,
including the digestion of food.

bj1UTI.WAleJTAcilmt. -- This term, usually applying only to pro-
tein, carbohydrates, and fats, means that portion of a nutrient which nay
be digested and'utilized by the body.

c. Ration A ration is.the total feed allowed for d given animal
during a. twenty -four hour period.

. .
d. Balanced ration -- This is one which furnishes over the twenty-,

four hour period all of the feed nutrients in the necessary proportion and
'amounts to provide proper nourishment.

3. What is the relationship of, nutrients in Leed. to the animal's body
functions?

I-

ti

a. - oteins -- are necessary for growth, reproduction, and mai0enanoe.
They build muscles and new tissues (including lean meat), and repair worn-
out or damaged tissue. Protein not needed as protein may be used to supply
energy. They are very essential in the production of animal prOducts such
as meat, 'milk, eggs, and wool. Protein constitutes 'the grater part of
muscleS (including lean meat), internal organs, cartilage and connective
tissues, skin, hair, horns, and hoofs. Some ef the feeds high in protein,
-"content are.cottonseed meal, soybean oil meal, tankage, skim milk, legum-
inous hays, etc:

b. Carbohydrates -- furnishes energy required for body functions. Ex-
cessive amoiints above maintenance requirements are stored throughout tee
body in the form of fat. They are the chief sources of body fat, and are
found in large quantities in cornl.dt.", hay, cottonseed meal, cottonseed
hulls, soybean oii"meal, etc.

c. 'at4 -- perform practically tge same function as carbohydrates,
but are a concentrated source of energy proidding pound for pound 24 times
as much energy as carbohydrates. Examples of .feeds high in fat content are
iregtscraps, tankage,and cottonseed. (Whole cottonseed contain approxi-
mately 3 times as Much fat as cottonseed meal. This is due to most of the
fat being extracted during the meal-manufacturing process.)

d. Bingr815_-;- give strength to the bone, helps manufacture red pig-

ment in blood, and are essential in all body processes: !,Feeds, especially
legumes, grown on well-mineralized la are usually higher in mineral con-
tent than are feeds grown on land at haenet been well-mineralized. The
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major mineral needs of the anima usually supplied in the form of
steam bone meal and ocmmon table salt, plus ground 11Mb-stone in some
instances. Minor elements usually are provided in ample quantities in
the feed; however, deficiency systoms resulting from a shortage of these
minor elements may show up, necessitating the providing of them.'

e. regulate body functions, helps keep the body in a
healthy condition, and aids in developing resistance to infections and
diseases. Most of the animal's body needs of vitamins are provided by
feeds such as silage, well-cured hay (especially legumes), well fertilized
pasture plants, and by sunshine.

Synthetic vitamin pre-mixes-are- available as a commercial mix. These
pre-mixes-will supply all the vitamins needed at a sufficient level to *
'fortify the, ration being fed:- Commercially-mixed rations supply the necessa-
ry itaminS, also.

f. Water -- softens feed, aiddin digestion, assimilation of nutrients,.
helps regulate body temperature, aid is essential in the elimination of
body wastes.

4. What value to the livestock'producer is there in knowing the nutritive
ontent of animal bodies and products?

Feeds reliresent by far,the greatest cost item in animal prodtction.
Because of this and other reasons, it is i#ortant that the livestock pro-
ducer have a basic understanding of the nutritive requirements of animals.

Knowinglthe nutritive content of an animal's body and animal products
will be helpful to the producer in determining the kind and quantity of the
various nutrients needed by animals of various species during their various
"'stages in life.

The composition of an animal's body varies considerably, depending on
their age, degree of fatness, etc. By studying the contents of the follow-
ing table a producer can readily undetstand why some species require high-
er protein content feeds than are required by others, why young growing
animals need rations of higher protein content than older, mature animals,
and why Other nutritive needs vary.

Approgimate Nutritive Content -- Anima]-Bodies'apd Products

Animal bodies*
and

Products

otein Fat Carbohydrates Mineral
Matter

Water

Percentag-e,_
Dairy calf,
at birth

19 :if* 4' 74,..

Dairy cow, 18 18 ** 5 59
4 yrs. old

Beef calf, 20 4 ** -4 72
:,100 lbs. net 11P-

Steer (med. fat) 32 4(4 4 48
1,200 lbs. net

-Young chicken 21 4
711/2 lb.net

N.
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Older chicken I\ 20
,,?'

20 ** 4 i - 56
4 lbs. net

Pig, 100 lbs. - 15 16 ** 3 67
net

\
1

Hog (Ned. fat) 44 29 *it 3 54
_200 lbs. net

. /

Fluid Whole Milk' 3.5, 4
,., 5 1.7 85.8

Egg. (Including shell) 11.8 . 11 ** 11.7, 65.5

* Not including contents of digestiVe system.
** Usually less than 1%. To get total energy producing values and needs,

multiply precent fat by 2.25. Add this to percent carbohydrates if given.

5. um/ is the quality of protein important in feeding swine and poultry?

Protein is,a very complex nutrient made up of at least 24 amino acids.
Yet, 10.of these amino acids", known as the essential ones, cannot be manufac-
tured in the digestive systems of. simple stomach animals at a sufficient rate
to meet their body needs. Protein having the proper proportions of all the
essential amino acids is said to be protein of high quality, while protein
furnished by feeds or rations in insufficient amounts of these essential amino
acids is said to be protein of, low quality., !any =moon feeds contain inade-
quate amounts or one or more of the essential amino acids. For example, all ,

the grains are low in one or more of these amideacids -- corn is deficient,
in two of them. It is fortunate, however, that all of these are not deficient
in the same, ones, In general, Animal source feeds such as meat scraps, skim
milk, etc., are high .in protein quality.. Consequently, whdnever necessary,
the proper combination of these feeds can be made to provide all the essential
amino acids.

LoW quality protein .presents no-problem in rations of.ruminants and
horses, since their digestive systems are capable of taking even low quality
Protein or urea and manufacturing sufficient amounts of the essential amino,
acids from'it. This means simply,that it is not necessary that rations of
these animals contain feeds high-in protein quality. It does not imply, how-
'%ever, that the amount of protein'needed by the.animal is not important.

On the other hand, the quality of protein may be just as mportant as
the quantity of protein in swine and poultry, rations. The sinle stomachs
of these animals are unable to produce all.of the essential =, .0 acids in,
sufficient amounts from feeds low in proteircquality. The :NI. pro-
tein must be provided in their rations, or they will fail to .roperly utilize
the other feed nutrients'.,

6. 4fow are feedstuffs classified?.

Feedstuffs making up a ration are generally classified according to their
fiber content or bulk- as concentrates, and roughages. Some authorities list
succulent feeds (silage, green pasture grasses, etc.) as another class of fedd-
stuff. However, since plants classifying as succulent 'feeds are feeds that
are usually high in fiber, they are classed herein as rougOges'i
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Concentrates are feeds that are high in total digestible nutrients
(T.D.N.') and low in fiber. (Fiber is cellulose materials in feedstuffs
that are hard to digest.) All the common feed grains, which are low in
protein content, are classified as concentrates. Concentrates are added
to the roughages fed ruminants and horses in order to increase the nutri-
tional value of the ration to the desired level. Concentrates forp the
greater part of the ration for, poultry (approximately 97%) and swine (approxi-
mately 94).

Roughages include hay, pasture, and silage Materials. These plants .

are high in fiber content, and usually low in T.D.N. Beef cattle and
other as"Tiell as horses, are efficient utilizers of good rough-
ages. Because of this fact and the fact that roughages yield more nutrients'
per acre than grain crops, roughages are the basic part of the rations of
these animals.

7. What are.the characteristics of concentrates?

a. Grains (corn; oats, wheat, barley, grain sorghums, and rye.) -

(1) Geuttll_ctam.cterletica.
(a -) Grains;

-- are nutritionally unbalanced
(A good rule of thumb- never
lowin protein quality, also
provide leguminous plants or
the ration.-

- - are high in T.D.N. content- since it is a concentrate feed.
va,ry in mineral content, but are all low in calcium- especial..
ly\oorn. Most are high in phosphorous- even higher than
common grasses and legumes.

,

-- are palatable in most instances. Corn is probably the most
palatable- rye the least.

- - are not usually consifiered good sources of vitamins; now-
' ever, yellow-corn is a fair source.of vitamin A activity.
(By "vitamin A activity" we mean that vitamin A is not con-'
tained in feeds in the form of a vitamin, but in the form .

of sprotene, which is converted into vitamin A.) Yet, these
deficienciesmay be corrected by prov*ing good quality le-

. gume hay or pasture. A wellbalanced*ation and sunlight
will supply adequate vitamins. (Sunlight does not supply
vitamim.D but'it converts a compound which exists In the skin
into vitamin D.)

-- are used as a supplement to pasture plants and roughages,,
which are high in fiber and low in'T.D.N. and composethe
bulk of 'the feed for beef and dairy cattle, and sheep. Cattle
and_dheep are ruminants and are equipped with a digestive
system that can handle large quantities of roughage. Con-
sequently, they do not need large quantities of concentrates.
On the other hand, swine and poultry digestive systems are
unable to handle large quantities of roughage, so they need
a greater portfon orconcentrates in their rations.. Most*
rationb'hould vary in protein content from 12 to 20 percent,
depndingupon the purpose for which fed, age, 'etc. This
uSigkly necessitates the use of a protein supplement in a
ration, since roughages range in protein content from 2 to
12 percent.

for any kind of livestock.
feed grain alone. They are
To correct this deficiency

protein supplements as part of
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(2) 4ecitic-cbuacteriatia.
...(a) Corn:

-., is the basic feed for liveitock ranking ahead of-Other
cereal grains-1n importance for livestock feeding.

-- is uspally cheaper pr pouns:! of T.D,N. than other grains.
-- is very palatable to all liveatotk: .

-- is by in protein, but high in carbohydrate". Yellow corn
is high in vitamin A activity: .

-- is"a good grain for fattening purposes.
-- may be fed whole to sW3ne, poultry, and horses; but it should

be ground for dairy chittle and cracked for young thiCken ,

(b) Oats: ,
. 4

,

,..

-- are approximately 80 to 85% as effiCient as corn (pound for
pound).

-- are good for young\animals and breedink -stock-a-ham-Ate-y-6re-
high in bulk-and minerals. ,

,

-74 -- are iraportakt in "fitting" content., ., ,-.
,, 4

- - are low in vitamin con nt.-. .

-- should be crimped or g and fox'dairy, beef, -arid- seine, but dc

not have to be for shee or calves les's than one year,old.,

4

(c)- Wheat: ,-

- - has approximately the time feeding value as corn.
- - 'is, very palatable.

-- is. usually too expensive to feed.
---Oannot'be fed in large quantities due to chances of diges - I

tfbpal disturbances occurring. l'
(d) Barley(:-. ,

.

. ,)
I

- - has approximately 90% Of the feeding value of corn.' ,
. I

-f, may bloat cattle when fed inr-large amounts. .

4.,
. ' -- ii(good in a mixture of feeding rations,. i'.

,.. ,
, .

-- should be ground for -all livestock except heep.

..-

(e) Grain_sorghums: ,,. ,. :

4.-0'-i

. -- are approximately 90 to 95% ab gfficient corn. _They are'
-slightly higher than.torn in protein, but ower in fat.

-- should be ground for deity, beef, and poUltry'tashes. 'Taw-
.

ever, it-is not necessary.to. grind them for swine, sheep, and
)

horses, and for poultry,scratch feed.

M

(f) Aye: -

- - has about the same feeding value as-3-corn.
, is-unpalatable 'to t41 animals - they will not eat such of it.

,It puuld compose only 20 to 30% of a ration.
May'cause digedtive disturbances when fed in large amount's.
should not he'fed until it has passed through a sweat or is
cRnditioned when stdred.,4fter thresliing:

should be coarsely ground -or rolled for feeding all live-
,

stock and poultry.

28
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NUTRITIVE VALUE OF GRAINS

GRAIN DXGEsrgvE
PROTEIN
(D. P.)

.

`TOTAL TOFAIs

DIGESTIBLE DRY
IiPTRIIWTS MATTER'

P e rcentages

.-3
Corn 6.9 82.5 88.2

.0sts 90 68.5- . 89.8

Wheat 11.1 80.0 89.5

Barley. 75.6'. ,89.3-

Grain Sorghum' 8.4 79.9. 89.6

Rye 10,0 76..5 89,5

FIBER

I

2.4

12.1

6.2

2.3

2.4

b. Protein Sup lements.

Protein supplements are high in T.D.N. and especially high in pro;-
tein,, with the exception of urea, which Contains no producing nu-
trientk. Supplements are classified into three categories according to
their sourCe:t

- ,

4 0.

Source Exampleq

Plant

Animal

Synthetic
et.

Cottonseed, soybean, linseed, and peanut oil
meals; alfalfa leaf meal, ,core gluten meal, brew-
er's dried grains, etc.

Meat scraps, ciab.

meal,. etc.

Urea

seal, blood

- sheep, and horses do well
Swine and poultry do better on rations
mil sources as well as some from plant

I protein of the supplements from animal
to.tliis rule f soybean oil meal which
'protein supplement in hog rations.

(1) Animal-Sources.

on supplements from, plant -sources.

that contain some protein from ani-
soleaes, due to the higherAtuality
sources. 'However, ohe exception
has proven-satisfactory.as the only

(a) Meat scraps and tankage: .:

-- are primarily used as protein supplements in swine_

rAtions.
...

--. 'gpnerally range in protein from 40 to 60 percent.
-- ,,correct, the grain praltin deficiencies, but are less effective

and poultry

4:
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.7' single supplements to the grain than are soYbqpin meal 4 fish

meal.

are preferred.
(b) Blood meal (dried blood):!,

--'is made from blood meal collected at the packing plant.

- - is used primarily in rations for young calves, poultry, and

occasionally young pigs.
is Usually low in digestibility, palatability, calcium, and 1

phosphorou4'and the protein content is lower than that of ma*

scraps and'tankags. .

(c) Fish meal:
--.is made chiefly from the wastes of fish.

- - is high in protein- approximately 6o percent.

-- usua;lly is not-palatable other than to Wine and poultry, and.,
therefore,is not recommended in rations other than these. .

,(d) Skim milk:
-- is slightly higher in protein, -milk sugar; and minerals than

whole milk, due to the removal of mos of thefet,

- - is low in vitamin,Aactivity (ca ne).

- - is fed chiefly to pigs,. point , and dairy calves.

- -`one gallon replaces one poundof linseed oil meal.

2) Plant Sources. ./
TO Cottonseed meal:

r- has protei of. high quality- good for correcting pr otein de-

ficien of cereal grains for cattle and sheep.-

-- may be uSesi in poultry rations, In& meat scraps and be meal

gh in ti.D.Ple- approximately 74 percent.

4 --. 4s high in phosphorous. .

.;- 'should be fed lightly to swine and poultr3r, due to possible
danger from gossypol poisoning when fed in large amounts.

(b) Soybean oil meal:. .

.

.

*

- - is one of 'the best protein supPlements-
,

pecially if its cost is,favorable.

for 41. Rnimais, es-
%

-- is a high quality supplement, ranking ahead of other plant prO
tein supplements in swine and poultry rations. .

,

- -. is lower in'calcium and_phosphoroUs tided' cottanseedmeal or lin-
.

seed oil meal.
Linseed oil meal:
- -"is a by-product of flaxseed.

--'is a very. popular protein supplement.
-- is high in protein and palatability.
-- is slightly laxative in effect.

--%
-- Is excellent 'as the only protein pappleMent for cattle,. sheep,

and horses.
should be mixed 4.th animal source proteins if fed to swine and
poultry.
gives a sheen to animald hair, which is valuable to show ani-
mals.'.

EP
(d) Peanut. oil mead,; 4 g .

-- fs a good protein supplement for livestock, but should be mixed
with other protein supplementswhen fed to simple stomach ani-

;,.._ male, bedause its protein is only fair in quality.
' -- is very palatable.
\s!-- is low in calcium and'phosphorous.
-;=. is high 'p T.D.N.

(c)
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(e) Alt Alfa leaf meal:
.

low in fiber, and high in vitanip A activity.
contains approximately 2a percent Protein.

-- is very good in poultry rations.
(f) Corn glUten meal:

-- is a by-product of the manufacture of corn starch and sugar.
-- is high in protein content averages approximately 43 percent:

isAnainly used in dairy rations and should be fed in combina-
tion with other protein supplements.

(g) Brewer's grain:

-- is a by-product of barley used In the bee?-making process.
-- is not very palatable, but may be made tastier by mixing it

with more palat4le feeds.
-- is fed chiefly to dairy cattle, but may be fed as part of the

concentrate mixture in beef and sheep rations.

(3)' 5vnthetic Sources.

In addition to protein suppl ement's being available from animal,and
plant sources, a synthetic source is also available. Protein substitutes
in the form of simple nitrogenous compounds are available. Urea is the
form that has proven most successful.

Urea is the chief nitrogenoui waste product in the urine of most
animals, and is now manufactured synthetically on a large. scale from the
nitrogen in the air. OUr supply of Protein supplements from animal and
pltnt sources'is insufficient to balance properly the rations of our fast
growint'aninal population. Thus, urea is filling a great need.

Urea is suitable only as a replacement4of a portion of the protein
requirements of ruminating animals. It cannot replace all of the protein
supplement, and is not suitable as a supplement for nonnruminants, or ciairy

- calves whose rumen is not well-developed. The principle involved here
is that bactetia ip the rumen, the first bompartment in the compound
stomach of ruminants, convert the nitrogenous urea into protein that can
be utilized by the body. Non-ruminants, or dairy calves with little
deveIbped rumens, are unable to make the conversion.

When feeding urea, the animal's ration must contain sufficient
energy-producing nutrients for the bacteria to efficiently convert the ,

urea into protein. Since urea provides only protein, sufficient energy
mug be provided from the other feed materials to furnish th&'bacteria
with the,necessary amount of energy. The conversion of urea into protein
is alsb inefficient when it is added (1) to a mixture that is already
fairly high in protein' (2) to hay alone, without any concentrates, (3) to
molasses and such roughage as grabs hay. However, it can be converted -

into protein effectively when the concentrate mixture contains good sup-
ply of grain, along with some molasses.

Too much urea in a concentrate mixture may render it unpalatable, and
excessive amounts may poison animals.

`8. What ate the characteristics of roughages?

,Good quality stored roughage is second in ,line as a low cost live-

stock feed s %cture is first, silage is third, and concentrates are the
highest. One the ,greatest needs in a good feed program for ruminants
are adequate amouhts of high quality hay and silage. More high quality
_legume hay-and cord silage are highly, needed especially in dairy feed
programs. A good roughage program can be built around high-yielding
perennial crops.

.
..

.

Elk.
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There max be considerable variations in the feeding value of any
specific kind of roughage. Pasture plapts grown on wellTfertilized land
are more nutritious and palatable than pasture plants gowing on unferti-
lized or poorly fertilized soils. Plant maturity. apd the method of har-
vesting and curing also affect the nutritive value-and palatability of
plants.
(a) Hay (legumes):

-- lead's in yield of palatable h4y per acre.

contains more protein than kn of the common fgrages.
Vitamins - excels in A; is high in D and riboflavin and-other B
complex vitamins.

minerals - highest in calcium oil allithe homegrown fields; re-'
latively low in phosphorous. .

T.D.W content apprOximately 50%; fiber content usually 25-30%.
.

' (b) Hay (grasses):

-- lower in'protein, calcium and vitamins than legume hay.
- - usually less palatable than legume hay.

quality affected more by cutting stage tha'n legumes.
-- requires more protein supplement to balance a ration, than does le-

gume hay or grass-legume mixtures'.
(c) Silage: -

-- is highly palatable, thus it increases feed consutption:
-- is Slightly laxative.
- - from corn usually provides 1 /, more T.D.N. per acre than alfalfa

hay and up to vice as much as some grass hays.
- - from corn is worth 30 to 40% as:much as good hay for dairy cows,

*

and 50% as much as good hay for beefcattle.
. .

(d) Cottonseed hulls:

-- are low in T.D.N. - 43.7%, or approximately the same amount as
furnished by oatstraw. v-

,

r- contain no digestible piotein. '

are low in calcium, very low in phosphorous, and lacking in vita-'
min. A activity (carotene).

when properly fed are worth more per ton than corn stover, straw,
or poor hay.

.10 are a gotd source of energy when price is favorable.
(e) Corn stover, straw, etc.:

-- is high in fiber, extremely ldw in proteins and T.D.N.
low in calcium and phosphorous.

-- Is low in vitamins except for straw which has considerable vitamin
'D activity;

9. What are the characteristics of a Food ration for animals?

A satisfactory ration for animals, in addition to supplying ttle.re-
quired nutrients, must be ..made up of feeds that will give it the fdilow-%

ing desirable characteristics:
(a) Palatability -- A gocd ration must be palatabl e, or "tasty"; in ,

other words, the animal must like it. Like man, these animals differ in
the feeds they like ,and those they dislike. In-general, the animals tend
to like the feeds they are used to; therefore, if chdnges In the ration are
to be made, taese changes should 'be gradual. Some of the more palatable
feeds are-Testure plants .(especially young ones), high quality haylporn

corri>,oats; wheat bran, molasses, and cotton seed meal.-
(b) proti>imu:a.lity -- An important consideration in feeds for swine

an poultry. Uefer to Unit II - Nutrition. of Farm Animals, question 5
on page:.?5 for additional information.)
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(c) yariety -- while important in the rations of all animals, is
more important in the rations for simpli-stomach animals, partiOularly
hogs and poultry. However, Other factors such as cost being equal, a
variety of feed is desirable. Variety improves palatability, enabling
the animals to eat more. It also prOviLes a greater variety of nutrients,
especially vitamins and minerals.

(d) BultweEe while not desirable in large amounts in rations
for Poultry and:hogs, is desirable in rations for cattle, sheep and horses.
The digestive systems of poultryand hbgs are unable to handle the bulky
feeds that can be handled by ruminants and horses.

(e) Ecbacmy -- is important,in all rations, but. the cheapest ration'
fed is not always the most econaleal ration in the long rtn. The ration
must be well-balanced to provide the required quantity Er4 quality of
nutrients.

In addition, the ration should be slightly laxative, plenty of good
:'clean water shodld be provided, and succulent Feed should be supplied.

(.4

10. That efeects do common nutritional deficiencies have on farm animals?

Nutritional deficiencies in livestock result in-.great losses, .not
only to the owner but to the entire liVestock industry. .These deficien-
cies are not due only to the feeding of rations too low in one or moreu-
trients, cut also due"to insufficient feed. The latter, often called the
"h6llow-belly" deficiency, actually causes greater damage than the former.

Forced high production, and the feeding of grains and forages, produced
on nutrient depleted soils, have'aisb created many nutritional problems.
Thd increased confinement of-livestock has further aggravated this condi-
tion. Under,these unnatural conditions nutritional diseases and ailments
have beenon the increase.

The cause, prevention, and treatment of any of these results of

nutritional deficiencies are known, but they continue to reduce Profits
becausq this knowledge ts too seldom placed into practice. Often these

defidienCies are og insufficient proportions to be easily recognized
they.do not-produce clear-cut deficiency symptoms. Therefore, they go

unnoticed and unattended to, causing even.greater economic losses.
Some of the most important nutritional dideases and Ailments among

farm livestock are rickets, bloat, vitamin A deficiency (example: nu- '
-tritional blindness in cattle), icdine deficiency, phosphorous deficien-

i cy, X-disease, anemia, acetonemia, milk fever, grass,tetany, founder,
and salt deficiency.

11. What are the meanings, functions, uses, precautions and dangers of feed
additives?

,c

In recent years the use of feed additives in rations for various
kinds of livestock has increase/ tremendously. These additives are
generally classifie-einto four grqups:

(a) Hormbnes -- Many years ago scientists determined that Many of
the body processes of animals Ore controlled and regulated in varying de-
gree:, by substances called hormones. Certain hormones are produced by the
ductless glands of the body ass. internal secretions which are discharged
into the blood and distributed to the various parts of the body where
they perform their functions.

;Hormones are administered to animals asfeed additives or body im-
plants. They haven't yet generally 'Proven to be of value in feeding live-
stock except in the case of beef cattle being fedVfor market. However,
when administered to 'breeding stock, breeding diffiCulties may occur. Stil-
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inestrol and Thyroprotein are two hormones being used.
(b)jiallgattza -- are chemical compc.funds that have the ability to

inhibit the growth of, or even destroy certain micro-organisms which
may cause diseases. They also in "se feed consumption of livestock by
increasing the appetite, The (Mowing includes additional information
concerning antibiotics;:

(1) $ultablt antibiotic feed supplements will generally
increase appreciably the rate of gain in pigs, dairy calves,
chicks, broilers, and poulta, until about 3 months of age.
(2) In most'easte, antibiotics will reduce very slightly
the feed required per pound, of gain (.bath the animals men-
tioned in No. 1).

(3) The feeding of antibiotics to sheep and beef cattle is
still in the experimental stage, with considerable disagree-
ment to dte as to their value.
(4) It is usually unprofitable to add' antibiotics to feed
for brood sows, or for dairy cows, and dairy heifers 4 months
or older.

(5) Many antibiotic supplements also contain B-complex vita-,
mins. Some of the benefits may be due to these vitamins.
(6) Antibiotics probably.stimulate growth primarily by (a)
reducing the niiMberof detrimental bacteria in the digestive

'tract of animals,.and (b) increasing the appetite, and thus
feed consumption, of Farm animald.
(7) Some antibiotics have produced good results, and some
have not.: The reputation of the feed manufacturer -is prob-
ably the best guide in purchaSing formula feeds which contain
antibiotic additives or supplements.

(c) Vanauilizers -- have beep bied for years in human medicine for
the treatment of certain mental disorders, high blood pressurel.nervoUa
tension, etc., but during recent years some research has been devoted to
determining their value in livectopk-produetion_ However, at the present
time, results are primarily in thei experimental stage.

(d) Euzyrind -- are organic catalysts whose `function is to break
down ford so that it can be absorbed an4 used. The more efficiently
food is broken down the greater the value of the feed. ,Enzymes are al-
ready present in an anitalls digestive tract, but scientists are trying
to determine if the addition of various enzymes 1.0 the ration will in-
crease the efficiency of the ration. Different eniymes act upcfn carbohy-
drates, fat and proteins, to break them down.

, Extreme care should be exercised .in the use of feed additives.' -Their
effect as of th present time Lire largely speculative. (This is especially.
true with tranquilizers.) Stribt adherence to recommendations shbuld be
followed when. they are used.. I.

ri
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Envi to Factors That Affebt Fhyslolo
J

NA:f-ignat effect do environmen factors have upon animal prcduction?

a-, animals suffer when the temperature becomes'
excessively high of loy. The different species-of"animals, as well. as
individual animals with these species, vary in their ability to with-
stand these extremes. Ithin the beef cattle breeds, the Brahaman and
Santa Gertrudig withs rid gxtremety hot weather better than do many of
the othei-breeds. the European breeds of cattle the Brawn
and Jerseys tolerate eat better than Holsteins, Ayrshires, Herefni.
Aberdeen-Angus, or 1.orth rns.

Extremely high. mperatufes may be a predisposing influence that
results in lowered resistance to bronchial infection, reduction in
appetite, an increased work load upon the heart, and otherwise directly
'or indirectly affect the health of an animal. There is good evldence"that
summer heat combines witheheavy lactation to produCe breeding problems.

Likewise,-when the temperature becdmesaxtremely low it can become
a predisposing influence to lowered health.' As the temperature becomes
lower and lower, the production of heat within an animal's body must be
increased. Cn cold days animals eat more heartily and usually exercise .

more than in warm weather, resulting in the production of more heat with-
in the body. When an animal becomes too cold it bftins to shiver. #ctual-
ly,- what is taking place Is that-the muscles are contracting involuntarily
in order to produce more heat.

Well-fed animals can withstand lower temperatures than can poorly-fed
due to the greater _fat content in the bodies of the better fed

animals. And naturally, on,the other hand, fat animals experience greater
difficulty during extremely.high-temperatures than 'do animals that are not
so fat. Artificially heated quarters are not needed for dairy cattle at
least in the Southern section of these United States. Similarly, cattle
and sheep fattened in the wihter in cold climates make economic gains when
housed in open sheds, or, even canebrakes,- where quarters are fairly dry
and free from excessive drafts.

Normally,,very young animals need warmer. quarters in colder weather
than older ones. This is especially true"wit41 very young, pigs and very
young artificially raised chickens, who:need artificially heated brooders.
'Very young calves, too, need reasonable warm quarters; however, young'
dairy calves, for instance, are successfully raised in Mississippi in in-
dividual calf peris. Under these conditions, Unless extremely cold and ex-
tremely young, animals. are being dealt with, there is no need for artificial
heat only protection from rain, snow and cold drafts, and, warm bedding are
necessary.

During extended periodi'Of extreme temperatures, especially high ones,
milk yields are likely to be-reduced, growing or fattening animals tend to

,,make.lesa4rapid gains, 'and egg-production among hens is lowered.
.

-- It is believes thatsbri3ht sunlight may have some predis-
posing influence upod tMe. incidence of cancer eye, pinkeye, and photosyn-
'thesisation in, cattle. --Th length of the daylight period has an effect
upon the egg production of laying flocks, and the production o broilers.
For example, during seasons deshort daylight hours, artificial lights are
'turned on during the pre-daylight hours in laying houses, and broiler
houses. These light rays activate the pituitary glands of the chickens,
causing .hormones to be:releasid into the bloodstream. Thig.additional
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supply of hormones results, if the bird is not al ready performing et\full
capacity according to .its ability in increased prod.1.:ction. \./

In addition, the value of light in aiding in the control of some -
-seeses and parasites should not be under' estimated. \

c. wicturt -- Moisture content in the air can affect an animal's
health. and its,production. For instance, high moisture-laden air (high
hu4idi.ty) does not cdo4lan animal as rapidly as does air containing normal
or loW amounts of moisture. During high-temperature high-humidity periods
perspiration frob the body is not absorbed by the surrounding air to the
extent that it is during periods when high-temperature low-humidity condi-
tions prevail. Consequently, body temperature increases. Deaths from heat
strokes have resulted fro6 such conditions.

Air'containing excessiVe amounts of moisture is capable of transmitting
more contagious disease germs than can be 'carried by drier air. Diseases
and parasites' thrive better under damp, dark, warm surroundings. Likewise,
damp air during cold weather predisposes the animal to respiratory ailments.
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- IV.- Diseases of Farm Animals

1. What is a disbase and how are diseases classified?

a. Disease defined.*

A disease may be defined as a disorder 'of mind or body marked by 1

definite Symptoms. It may be further defined as an alteration in the
__condition of the body or any of its organs that interferes with the
. normal functioning of the body or any of its parts.

b. Diseases classified.* .

The classification of diseases, and examples of diseases coming x.
under each classification are:
(1) CgmmunicabJe, or contagious*- These diseases are caused by gents or
microscpoic living organisms that can be spread by direct or indirect
contact from animal to animal...Blackleg, anthrax, brucellosis (Bang's
disease), and leptospiroSis come under this category.
(2) Non-communicable, or non-asntagious-- These are diseases' usually
caused by something other than germs, such as triumatisms, poisons, dis-
turbances of metabolism, ana faulty nutrition. Examples Of non-com-
municable, non-contagious diseases are:

Metabolism Faulty
Traumatisms Poisons disturbances nutrition

Broken bones' Prussic acid Milk fever
'--Bruises Chemical(insecticides,

Lacerations(barb- amm. nitrate, etc.) AcetoneMid
wire injuries,
etc.)

Vitamin A
deficiency.-

Calcium
. deficiency

A few infectious diseases such as tetanus (lockjaw) and botulism.
(focd poisoning) are non-contagious.

* The definition of a disease.as'given here is rather
4,4.broad in its meaning. Even though it may vary some-,
. what from a person's idea of the definition of a dis-

ease , thiS definition is one given and agreed on by
many authoritieb.

-------

2. What cases diseases in farm animals?

1.4

a. Bacteriaig Bacteria, or germs, die microscopic organisms of various
types and shapes found everywhere in nature. Some are beneficial or
non-pathogtgic types, such -as bacteria that aid in the cheese ripen-
ing proce6, the vinegar fermenting prdcess, the decaying. of plant
materials, etc. Some are=disease producers, and-areknown as patho-
genic bactetia. t.,0P

.Pathogenic bacteria-yroduce toxins, which-are poisons produced by
action within animal or plant tissue. These toxins are produced by two
different types of processes: (a) Toxin produCed within the bodies of
pathdgenrc bacteria are known as endotoxin. These toxins are,released,-..
with deadly effect' when the pathogenic bacteria die and disihtegrate.
An example of an endotoxin disease is tuberculosis and (b) the most
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powerful type of toxin, known as exotoxin (or soluble toxin) are pro-
: duced in the mediums in which the? grow. The powerful, virulent tox-

ins ptcduced in this'uotiner enter-the body and cause enterotoxemia, tet-
anus (lockjaw), etc.'

Certain types of bacteria produce-/osaiized Inflammatory Changes
"fn tissues. An example is the abcess. Thei44nfections, may. remain le-,
calited or may enter the bloodstream And cause a 'serious general dis-

, -turbance, and sometimes -death from seAecen4t.i.:- "blo poisoning";
. b. IT9I.0.0 -- Protozoa, one celled animals; cause such- eases as enaplas-

mosis and Cbtnidiosis.
c. Ylmes Filte ble viruses also cause diseases., A virus is an in-

fectious agent:too 11 to be retaineeby filters that retain bacteria,
and also too small to be seen under an ordinary high power microscope.
Among the animal.diseases caused, by viruses are rabies, hog cholera, and
foot and mouth disease. (Some virus diseases in man are small pox, in-
fluenza, infantile paralysis, and mumps.)

Viruses must be propag*gd through a host organism-. media containing
living cells. Many are propagated in growing chicken embryos.

Some of the virus diseases are complicated by the action of. second-
,

ary.bacterial invaderd." A vicious cycle may be established by the vir-
us and the secondary bacterial infection- the action of one increases
the virulence or power of the other. This sometimes occurs in hog
cholera, swine influenza, and-distemper in dogs.

d. nld_aud_EQ1d:111se_Eutuli -- Fungi, which4are non-green plants, cause
atheletes foot, ringworm, and some ear and eye infections. Most fungus
diseases are confined to the covering of the animal's bcdy, and are
seldom fatal.,

s.avaeitic_WormaLr-.Internal parasitic diseases are caused by_ tapeworms,
hookworms, roundworms, etc. Int6rnal parasites are a universal hazard
to livestock production. They are abundant in kinds and numbers, and

( lossed are often unrecognized because animaks often do not exhibitex-
treme signs of infestation.

f. Qthpr cauaea -- Other caused are foreign bcdies and nutritional defi-
ciencies. Foreign,bodies such as nails, wire, etc., are taken int0 the
digestive tract. Ruminating animals retain many such objects in their
reticulum, or second compartment of their compound stomach. However,
sharp objects may still endanger the animal's life. In non-ruminating
animals: the danger of swallowing these objects is greater than ih rimi-
nating.animals, due to'their not having-a compartment in their digest-
ive tract that has the function of the reticulum in the digestive tract
of ruminants.- 4+ _ e

Nutritional deficiencies, whether the result of:tbo:little feed or
unbalanced rations, are'a great detriment to an animal's health.
(Refer to II - Nutrition of Farm Animals.:- in this publication for in-
fortatIon concerning nutritional deficiencies.)

Some people believe that heredity plays a minor role in pathology.
Such reasoning is not based on facts, but there may be some indirect in-
fluence. Animals may have inherent resistance or a susceptibilityto spe-
cific diseases; in 'otherwords, an animal may have a predisposing influence
to some diseases.

. . Lethal, or deadly characters are heritable. Lethal traits bring ,

..about the early death.of the young individuals. Some lethfil disease's are
the "bull dog" calf, which'has a round vaulted skull, swollen tongue,
swollen body, and short legs They are born dead and are not to be con-. ..

fused with "Acorn" calves, who resemble "bull dog" calves. "Acorn" calves
are born alive, ana the cause of their condition is. notrhereditary. Hair-
lessness, in some dairy calves atbirth, is another example of many, lethal
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traits affecting livestock.

Inherited conditions in livestock-that.do not necessarily result in
death of the individual are very numerous.. ,H(dweer, such conditions do
-result in economic loss to the produper. Some of these conditions are
dwarfism in cattle, extra or r4dimenItary teats, fused teats, blindness,
.etc. -

3. ;What'physiologiCal,chadges indicate dia ase?

PhystOlogical changes varysomewhat from disease'to disease. However,
any,Tarked and persistent deviations fr normal temperature, pulse rate,
and breathing rate maybe considered as ssible signs of ill health.

In general, an increase in the body temperature of an anima]: ushers
in an infectious disease. However, it ..t be remembered that normal tem-
peratures_may-vary among animals slightl Temperature is also affected by
`exercisej'exZitement, outside temperature age,'feedt, etc. It is lower in
cold weather, higher in extremely hot we her, lower at night, and in old-
er animals: Temperature it even,affected by inadequate supplies of water.

The normal pulse rate also varies'fr m animal to animal. It will also
vary with excitement, exercise,'didestion nd outside temperature.

The breathing rate iseaccelerated wh the animal is suffering from
pain or discomfort. Increasedcialso a. to e=itement, exercise, high
temperature or poorly ventilated building

Even thotigh.these physiological chan
they may also be due to the other reasons
went, exercise, etc', should not be confus

Zn addition,_ chahges may'consis
due thirst for water, a listless dppearanc

The following table gives the normal
breathing rate for several species offarm

Animal Normal Temperature*
Average Range

Degrees E.

Cattle 101.5 100.4 102.8

Swine 102.6 102.0 - 103.6

''Sheep 102.3 100.9 103.8

Goats, 103.8 101.7 - 105.3

Horsei 160.5 99.0 = 100.8'

Fowl: 106.0 105.0 - 147.0

s may be sighs of ill health,
ntioned. Changesdue to excite-

d with disease.

of a decreased appetite, an un-
etc.

mperature, pulse rate,and
nimals.

ormal Pulse
Rate

Normal
Breathing
Rate

Rate per MinUte

70

8o

- 8o

7o -7 eo

32 - 44,

200 - 400

10 ". 30

1? 7 '?0

8.- 16_

15 .30

ectel

4. What natural defenses do bodies have against disease?

Anianimal/s body may be considered a battle ground in which the invad-
iffg forces seek to overcome the defense. The body it equipped by nature to



against disease. Three lines of defense aid TH-the-t4ht.
a. \Defense aloe number one -- The function of this line Is to prevent

disease germs from entering the body. Skin, covering_all exterior parts'of
the body, is bacteria-proof unfess it becomes broken. However, it is not
virus-proof, so we have very little protection against this group of disease
germs entering the body. The body opehingslained with mucous membranes,
serve as a protective lining. Other first line defenses include,the acid of
the stomach, and the tears of the eyes. .

b. Defenn_1113g_umbor_typ -- If the first line of defense is unsuccess-
ful in preventinf3 entry of the disease germs `into the body, then the second
line of defense, the white blood corpuscles of the blbodstream, go into
action. If, for instance, disease germs enteil through a break in the skin,
these corpuscles immediately leave the blood .Qessels and proceed through the
tissue fluids to the,site of infection. They completely surround-the invad-
ing germs and begin to engulf them. A race starts between the multiplica-'
tion of the invading bacteria and their destruction by the white corpuscles.
During this period of infection the involved tissues usually become swollen
and inflamed. This inflamed, or red condition is the result of the increased
flow of blood to the area to promote healing. The lymph also"aid in this
fight by carrying disease germs to nodes when they are filtered out and
destroyed by white blood cells. Pus, which is dead bacteria and white cor-
puscles, collects at the site of infectioh. .It is later discharged extern-
ally, or transmitted to the excretionary organs and discharged. During this
struggle fever may arise. Fever is a bcdy'reaction against infection, and
actually is beneficial unless it 4,-too high during too long a period

o

-c.454ivaLlipurualumAltret-- If the second line of the bOdy's de-
fense is unsuccessful in destroying the pathogenic organisms then they enter
the bloodstream: The infection then becomes general and the patient begins
,fighting for his life. The infedtion becomes a battle between bacteria and
their pyducts and antibodies produced' by the blood to destroy the bacteria,
or at least to neutralize the effect.of their poisons.

other factor, general resistance, seems to play a vital role in main-
taini the body defenses against disease. It performs a role in all three
lines. A generiWhealthy condition strengthens the body's resistance to
pathogen ,vganisms, while a general unhealthy condition weakens its resist.,
ance to them.

5.Wbat principles are involved in controlling diseases?

One or more of the princip4.es of immunization, sanitation, and isolation
may oe involved in controlling diseases.

6. What is immunity and how is it acquired? a

Immunity from a disease refers to the power of the body to resist a
disease by,natural or artificial means, Immunity may be natural, or it may
be acquired. Some species of animals are immune to diseases of other species.
In other words, they*have natural invirlitx. For example, cattle are notesus-,
ceptible to hog cholera. Acquired immuA is established, during the life
timee,of the individual. Itr may'be permanent' ive),or ft may be item-
porary (passive), depending on the manner in which it is acquired. Permanent
immunity from a disease results from having had that disease, or it may also
be acquired artifically by"using biglbgical Pre5aratinns.such as vaccines,
bacterind4 etc.

TemorilAyAmmunity is acquired artificially through the.injection of
antiliCdies contained in-serums and toxoids: For example, tetanus antitoxin

A
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(or antiserum)'is taken from the blood of the horse) proces5td, acid in
jected into the blood-of man or other animals to give immunity,in the_case
of deep wounds. These antibodies remain only temporarily and when des-
troyed no longer make the inoculated individual immune. .

In many instances serums, vaccines, and other imnunizing agents (bio-
logical preparations) aid in the treatment and prevention of infectious
diseases by bolstering the natural defenses of the body. (Refer to dues-

,tion number 4 on page 38.)

7. phat are the characteristics of immunizing agents?

(a) yacctata -- Vaccines contain modified, live or killed pathAnic
(disease producing) virus or bacterial organisms in suitable media. Under
certain conditions they are capable of producing the disease for which im-,-
munity.is inten&d. Vaccines require 7 to 21 days after, injection foi" the
stimulation Of satisfactory immunity, which laSts from 4 months to life.
Repeated injections may be necessary. Rabies, distemper, anthrax and
bang's vaccines are several of the we/I.-known ones.

(b) SPrums -- Serums contain no pathogenic organisms. They are the
fluid part of the blood of hyper-immunized animals containing antibodies
that will overcdme neutralized, or destroy, 4.seaseproducing organisms
which stimulate their development. Immunity lasts from a few'dayb to 3
weelcs at most. Hog cholera serum is widely used.

(c) Facterins Bacterins are suspensions of killed pathogenic bac-
terial 'organisms. Seven to twenty-one days are required to produce im-
munity that lasts from 4 months to life. Repeated injections may be
necessary. Blackleg bacterin As cne of the most widely used.

(d) Toxoids Toxoids are detoxified poisons. They were previiLly
produced by pathogenic bacterial organisms. Toxoids require from en
to tway-one days for the production of immunity that usually lasts fur
-Orie'year. Tetanus toxoid and Enterotoxemia toxoid are examples of thiss\
type of immunizing:agent.

(Note: There are combination'immunizing agents that.
can beadministered. For example, there are dcmbi=
nations which dan be given in one injection to stimu-.
late immunity against one, two, or three diseases.
The blackleg- hemorrhagic septecemia_ malignant
edema bacteria is a well known three-way combine-,
tion. DO NOT' COMBINE PJ IMMUNIZING AGENT WITHOUT,
THE ADVICE AND PRESCRIPTION'OF A LICENSED GRADUATE
VETINARIAN.)

8. How da.s.s sanitation rel.ate to the spread and control of diseases?
ft

8anitation is sYnonapk,with cleanlinessi'and'cleanlinesssis basic
in any-.program ,of di;seasearasite control- both prevent and nd cura-

:dye. The,old adage "an ounce of prevention is worth a pouid of cure"
stia.1 holds true. Uncllehf unsanitary premises breeds filth, and filth
breeds d sease and parasites. Sanitation involves general cleanliness
in ng keeping the premises' wdlk drained, free of infected animals,
animal bcdy discharges; disinfection, pasture rotation, etc.' No disease
or parasite control is very effective that does-not involve the con-
tinued use of sanitary measures. Sanitation plays an important role in
the'prevention of'diseases by reducing the number of disease bacteria
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Isolation, or . :rantine, involves the separation of non-diseased ani-
mals from diseasset ones, or disease exposed animals from unexposed ones.
pfe principle governing effect Ave isolation Is that there must be no direct
or indirect contact between the animal in isolation and those not st, re-,
strained. Isolsitibn, of course, is an essential aid in preventingythe
spresd of diseabes or parasites.

-

Isolation has its variations depending upbn the degree of cOnagiout-t
nes,of a disease. For example, hog chblera spreads very rapidly, making
isolstion,of considerable'value in its control.

Isolation of newly purchased animals before they are paced with
other animals,' already on hand is also an important phase o disease con-
trol.

In its wider-application animals are isolated or quarantined, by law,
to keep a disease from spreading to other counties, states, etc.

.on the premises where livestock are kept. -"Et ie especia impoqent'
that strict sanitary measure; be used on premises where cOntagiouS di-
seases are present, because 8:-. 0 ion plays an important part inCpre-
venting the spread of any infect ous disease, It should be remembered

termines to a large extent whz her or not that animal contr:1 the di-

that the number ordiseast ge u. gaining entrance to an ani s body de-

seise, and if it does, .the gree.of mildness or severity Of the diselse,

9. Row act isolation measure aid in controlling diseases?

10: How"are the various medications used in disease, control applied?

Medications are applied by injecting them into the body by,several
Einjection methods. Other methods are alsq used, such as oral, topical.(ex-
terior'surface), inhalation, and rectal. , . ,

Injection to an individual's body are made in several different
ways-. subcutane ntramuscularly, intravenously, and intraperitoneally.
. A su eous iaje, is'an injection made beneath the skin The
areas of in _ction are'piace <where the skin is loose, particularly on the
sides of the neck, behipd the Shoulder, and in the axilliary spaces be- c
tween the foreAg.(armpit). -

.'-'

Intramuscular'injertinns are made,t .: :, the skin and subcutaneous
tissue, directly into the muscle. Heavily mus -. parts of the body such
as the neck, shoulder6and hindquarters are good are: or this' type of in-
jection... , ,

,

Intravendua inyctione are made directly into the-veins.' This method-
is generally used when quick and effective action is necessary to Save,lif .

Intraparitoneal injectlims itie made thrOugh the belly wall. s at
is the center of the area known as the "hollow of the.flank:, This type-
6' injection is made in lieu of intravenous injections.

Oral administrations of drugs are given by the mouth and are absorbed
in the stomach and intestines. Absorption is more rapid when drugs are
given in solution into an empty stomach. They are absorbed slower when
administered in powder, pill, ox, ball form, and on a full stomach.

The inhalation methot is used when volatile drugs are administered for
their local action in the respiratory' *act.

4- Rectal administration is used when,6ral.administratioh is impossible
or inadvisable, due to paralysis of the throat, or other conditions. The

c

absorption rate is slower:
,r,, , .'

I,Tidal (external surface)jahlatqattg maz are local applications made'
to eiternta surfaces of the body. 4bsprption by this method is extremely

e slow. The effects of the drug are also limitedto the"-local-srea.
1 4
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(Note: For additional infoinat-ion: 'detailed
sketches' of administering drugs bkc-various injection

--,,A.:z,methdd.s, refer to pp. 9.45 and p$. 16-7, 1.9614issue
gr ""rne Globe Blue Book", published by the Globe

i Laboratories, \Ind., 116 Cc:amerce Street, Fort Worth 2,
Texas.)
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v. .Comion'Parasites of Farm Animals (Ecan6mics)

1. What are rasi s and how are they classified?

As used in this publiCation, the term ",parasites" refers to low
forms of animal life that li46 °Ivor in other animals choets)larger than
themselves_ and at the expense of the hest.

Parasites are, classified as external and internal types. .External
parasites, such as fleas, ticks, and lice, live on the skin or in its-lay-
ers. Internal parasites, sucti.as tattle grubs, roundworms, etc., lire in
the digestive tract, the liver, the lungs, the kidneys, and elsewhere in
the body. 4

r.

2. What is the_nature of Alife -cycle s,of parasites?
-7--

Each of the many kinds. of parasites have a relatiyely fixed life-
cycle and rate of development, despite, the abundance of different species,
each of which has its owmlforms, habits, modes of lire, and potentialities
for causing disease and injury. This cycle involves a series of stages in
the life history of-parasites. In many parasites, the development from
egg to adult includes peveral more or less distinct stages. This series of
stages in a life history is called metamorphosis. Among insects there are
basically six types of metamorphosis. However, most insects are classified
into two of these types-lcomplete metamorphosis and simple metamorphosis.
Even thoughall species of pafasites are not classed as insectp, may of
them are. , Therefore, many common parasites of farm animals fall into one
or the other of these two major metamorphosis types. (These two types,
however, do not include such parasites as tapeworms, roundworms, etc.
whoie life cycles are not as well-defined as are the life cycles of para-
site's classified in the two major groups. Intermediate hosts are re-
quired for the completion of their life-cycles.) -

Parasites having life cyclib in which ,the young are not at all like
the adults, as in the case-of cattle grubs, are said to have complete meta-
morphosis.. There,arT. four stages in their lives: (1) the egg; (2) the
lari77) the pupa, or,resting stage; and (4) the adult. In others, the
differences between their immature and adult forms are slight as in the
case of-lice. Their life-cycle is one of simple,metamornhosis, and there
are only three stages: (1) the egg (2) thenymph; and (3) the adult, "Th
The nymph usually looks like:the adult, except for,a few minor features
such as being smaller in size, having no wings, and no reprodUctive strut-.
tures atthe time. In some instances the entire life cycle is spent-in or
on th^ host animal. In other instances, one or more stages of the life
cycle-is spent outside of the host animal, and in some instances a stage
in the life cycle is spent in the bodies of intermediate hosts, thus tom-

" plicating the problem of control. The latter, for example, is true with
the stomach worms of swine. "Stomachyorm eggs are excreted With the
droppings of swine., Insects feeding on these droppings eat the eggs, the
eggs hatch; and then the tiny larvae bore through the intestine into the
body cavity'of the insect, where in the course of about a Month they de-
velop to a stage infective to swine. Hogs feeding on contaminated ground
swallow the beetles. In the stomach of the hog, these parasites are then
.freed from the bodies of the.beetles by the action of the digestive juices.
The young worms then make their way into the mucous membrane of the stomach
where they grow to maturity.

*
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3. What is the, economic trOarteme of, livestock parasite's?

Parasites have played an importaht role in the history of civiliza-
tion, because-they cause many of t -2.1.1towidch human beings and Emil.- ,

mals.are subject.

The value of livestock and poultry lost per year is approximately
one billion dollars. 'Diseases and parasites alone are responsible for

,approximately one-half of these losses, All these losses are not confined
strictly to fArm gyrations, although losses.discovered after livestock
encl.-poultry leave thy. arm have a way 'of being reflected in prices re-__

ceived by farmers. Hi -n losses from disease and parasites in meat, bides,
.edible offal, and by-prod cts, because of condemnation or lowered quality,
when'added to the econcmic oss from death and sickness on the farm, and
between the farms and the p cessor, reach a staggering total.

4. What are principles invo ved in the control of common parasites?

Parasites, and parasi c diseases as well, are of a nature that sets
them apart and is the bas s of special principles that deter:One and ex-
plain the measures used to control them.

Parasites are a univerSal hazard to livestock and livestock produc-
tion. Climate, the kind of animal's susceptible to specific parasites,
and other factors, determine their distribution,

Control of parasites usually means wing control within an
. individual or within an individual herd or.flock. Yet, in its broad

meaning,'Tontrol actually means complete eradication. However, as Iced
in this publication, these two terms infer two different degrees of con-
trol. In other -words, control, as Used herein, refers to control in the
'individual animal or herd, while eradication refers to stamping out the
infestation within a given state, or natio If ontrol meastires Are
applied strongly enough, eradication of specfig arasites can be achieved,
however remote the possibilities.

The development of control measures requires the knowledge of cer-
tain facts relativ' to:

a. the manner in which'a parasite propagates
. b. the stage at which it is infective to its host (livestock

and poultry)

c. the ability of the parasite to maintain itself for periods
of time away from the host on pastures, etc.

d. the condition under-which the hosts become iblected 40011'

e. the behavior" of the parasite in the body of thekanimal,
and the damage it inflicts, .

f. the.staee or stages during the life cycle of, the parasite
that are most vulnerable to attack.

Unless the farmer has a knowldge of these facts he can do little to over-
come such pests.

t

Control MethodvIretbased on two keystones sanitation and medication.
-

(1) Sanitation. 6

The adage "an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure" holds
a lot of truthful meaning in a livestock'and'poultry parasite control pro-.
gram. That "ounce of prevention" actually refers to sanitation the
really basic measure of the two keystones. In other words; the key to
prevention .issanitation. j

Sanitation is a two -fold problem. There is, firsi--;fhll, the
problemof providing facilities and surrounding's which can be made sani-
tary. Then there is the problem of keeping animals and their surround-



ings in a sanitary condition. Sanitation is, of'course, dependent,upon
the sotutioa of both of these problems.

Sanitation means cleanliness, and cleanliness, in a' parasite cdfitrol
program, is the result 1,then the following practices, among others, are
observed:

a. The premises are kept free of geneial f%lth, trash;Arop-
pings, etc.

b. Dead animals are properly destroyed.
c., Premises,. and animals When necessary, have been disinfect.

ed.'

d. The animals have been moved to clean pastures as the old'
pastures became infected.

(2) Year..Wart,

Few parasites have been controlled by medicatibn alone, but in
many instances medication, or the use of antiparasitic chemicals (includ-
ing insecticides in-some instances) are powerful aids to control. They
are not synonymous with control or substitutes (or it. Chemical measures
generally are immediate in their effects,.economical and simpler/ Some
efficient measures of control do nbt depend _for their success on the use
of medicatip. For example, this is true in the,2ase where the sanita-
tion systems are used to control' worm parasites in swine. Parasitism is'
'essentially a herd or flock problem, rather than At of ani-
mals. The urgency of treating all animals of a flock or herd is dictat-
ed by the fact that Parasitismlsrecognized first on one, or a fewt ani-
mals when actually all the animals are probably infected. Measures df
control, whether medication or sanitation, are really less: effective un-
less they are applied tO an entire herd or flock as if they were only one
individual. Actually, in most instances both medication la.201 sanitation
are needed for control.

The concept of control of a parasite embraces all measures, the
two basic oness well as others, aimed at the weakest link(s) or stage(s)
in the life cycle of the parasite. In other words, during certain stage(s)
in thellfe cycle of a parasite, the parasite can be destroyed easier,.
than in other stage(d). This is known as the '"life -cycle approach". A con-
certed attack on All fronts achieves best results, but 'bp strongest
attack must be made on the parasites stage(s) of develoloment that is most
vulnerable- "the weakest link", whether it be the larva stage, the adult
stage, or'some other stage.

The common roundworm, for example, is more vulnerable to attack
during its adult stage in life, where-as the very effective control of screw-
wormhas been accomplished by a radiobiological attack on the egg stage
andielso on the.reproductive potentielOf adult flies.

.Time factors havea great significance in 'determining -when, how
often, and at what intervals medication can best destroy the parasite.
Forinstvice, swine are treated twice at an interval of 10 weeks to com-
bat large roundworms. The first treatment kills most of the worms pres-
ent, while the sedond treatment destroys the worms that later hatch from
eggs present at.the.time of the first treatment. Temperature, precipi-
tation, and the other factors Of climate determine the distribution,
seasonal occurrence, and abundance of many parasites. Warmth and mois-
ture generally favor their development., ?Any internal worm parasites
must overwinter in animals because the free-living infective stages can
not survive the cold winter on pastures., They can be destroyed by medi-
cation during this winter period. 'Externalparesites, however usually
exhibit the opposite pattern. Lice, for example, survive in sail numbers
in the summer, but becone abundant in the winter. It is quite easy to
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control them by efficient treatment of animas in early fall.
Improper feeding and grazing, overstocking; unsanitary conditions,

and inattention tp illnesses in early stages favor parasitism. On the
other hand, good feeding and the removal of adverse influences increaA
the resistance to the Invasion and establishment of parasites.
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